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Mr. Burns was very
pleased with the way
things went on Brent
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SUSPECT DESCRIPTION

a male NC State studentwas shot in the left Side of his face. the left cheek. while sitting lfl .rvehicle which was parked on Dunn Avenue. north of the NCSU
On Aug. 24 at approxrrnately 9 45 p or.

Bookstore. EMSM personnel transported the vrttrm to WakeMedical Center where he was released on Friday. The suspert waslast seen leavrng the area heading east on Dunn Avenue At thetime. Public Safety lS conducting an investigation in coruunctrooWith the State Bureau of investigation and the Raleigh l‘Wll‘st‘Department
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Crossroads draws large

numbers, good reviews
9 The UAB’s alternative to Brent Road attracted students with its
array of food, attractions and live music.

Jeremy Ashton
Stall choilct

Far away from the blue lights of polrcc cars on Brcnt Road. adifferent kind of flashing light filled the parking lot hchrnd theNC. State Student Health (‘cntcr off Dan Allcn Drryc Saturda}night.The lights came from the concert stagc temporarily crcctcd forbands such as Tonic and Jump Little ('hrldrcn as part of thc l'rironActivity Board‘s welcome—back event. The (‘rossr‘oads Theevent. which lasted well into Sunday morning. fcaturcd fourhands. free pizza. amusements and The .llurrrt.UAB president Mark Aldrich said he was cxpccting bctwccn3.000 and 5.000 students to attend tbc ctcnt. Aldrich cstiriratcdthat 3.000 concert tickets were sold and that another 3.000 stu—dents showed upjust to enjoy the amusements and free food. Fivehundred pizzas were ordered for the cwnt. and all of lhosc wcrcgone by the end of the night.Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Tom Stafford was pleasedwith the turnout at The Crossroads.“i thought it would be a good cycnt. but this turnout and the wayeverything has gone far exceeds my expectations.” said Stafford.“This has been one of the best events [We ever seen here at State.both in terms of turnout and the extent to which students haveenjoyed it."More than l00 volunteers worked to put on Saturday‘s event.said Aldrich, and about l5 stayed the entire night. But the plan-ning began weeks in advance.“There's been a lot of late nights by many students in this." saidAldrich. “Especially in the last couple of weeks before schoolstarted. there‘s been a lot of help also with a few of our key advis~ers and administrators."
See X-ROADS. Page 3
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Red Baron
sleeps w/fishes
The archangel Gabriel
kills Germans indiscrimi-
nately. Will he feel
remorse for his actions?

Cross
Country
There is a theme to the
sports page. it probably
won’t take very long to fig-

:' ure out what it is.

PHOTO va MtA police officer at Saturday's Brent Road party checks the age of a beer-toting reveler. Attendance at this year‘s BrentRoad party was down. compared to past years. .
9 Due to the university administration’s
warnings against attending Brent Road
and the efforts of local law enforcement
officials Saturday night, attendance at the
infamous NCSU tradition fizzled

Stacie Kurt]. and Tim (‘lark
Star: chorttrs

:\ llltllll .igt'ticy polrcc lortc \\as sut'ccsslul lll stitrclciirrrg Saturday night‘sllicru Road par ty. lhc coriscrrsus .rmorrgsrtrdcrits .it tlic annual bash that.rtlcridaricc was its loocst lll ycars\\ tls
llic l.rrgc dccrcasc in studcnt attcrr-dancc casts tlic ltttur‘c ot lltL‘ Part} indoubt"Studcrrts that madc tlic dccisron notto comc Ito Hrcrit ls’otull riigidc tlic rightdccisiou. l‘L'\.lll\\' tlicrc was nothing forlltc‘ltt lr‘ tlt' .Illc‘l lllc‘y gill lllL‘lL'.“ stlltl(apt, \lrlsc lorigrrrrrc ol ttic Ralcrghl’olrcc llcpartrncrit "llrcrrt Road is“\Cl' H\Vliilc small groups of r'csrdcnls participatcd ltt la\\ n partrcs Saturday night.polrcc lincd srdcoalks to prcycrit rc\cl«ry from gctting out ot hand. It “as near-ly inipossiblc to find a gathcriiig corn—poscd of morc than 1‘ pcoplc. .r litrgcdcclinc frorii pi‘c\ rotrs lircnt Road .rttcritlttltcc.l’olicc bcgrrn to artnc on llrcnt Roadat 4:30 pm. (ll'ficcrs normally schcde

rrlcd to dork Friday nights patrollcdSaturday's party. incrcasrng the typicalSaturday night forcc by |S0 officers.In addition to thc uniformed policc onduty. a lat‘gc nunibcr of undcr‘coycr offi<ccrs were also present. Sonic attcndccsamused tlicnisclycs by trying to pick outrrridcrcoycr officers."'l’hcy' \tcrc asking us obnous ques-lions. so we\ycr'c casily ablcto tcl \\lttt tlicy\\ct‘c." said \likc(ion/alcs. a scrilot .u N t‘. Struc-.rritl loriticr Br'cnlRoad rcsidcnt"\Vc‘d'c‘ lltil lts‘lL‘to tritimrdatc but ,,to gisc pcoplc over. '-rliar liic hcrc [longmire‘ RPD,pcacc of mind."said Sgt l’lirlrp (‘apucilloThough no statistics “CTC ayailablc atpr'css trriic. turnout at tlic party palcd iiicomparison to past years. l’olicc offi-cers \ycr‘c rnorc satisficd \Hlll thc loysattcndaricc than students."\Vc'r'c taking a proactiyc approachtonight." said (‘apucillcl0 thcsc cttcls. lhc pttllc‘c \\Cl't‘ actingon a dircct ar‘r‘cst approach. a dcparturctrom the citations giicrr to students atpr‘cy rous llrcnt Road partrcs. 'l‘lic arrcsts\\crc a drrcct rcsult of thc July passagcof a llL‘\\ city ordrnancc r'cdclirring the

“Students that made the
decision not to come [to cd.

Brent Road] made the right
decision, because there was low, 0,?
nothing for them to do after
they got there. Brent Road is

Captain Mike

tcrm "nuisance party."Enforcing that ordinance was a groupdrawn from numcrous arca law crifor‘cc-mcnt agcncics. in addition to Ralcighpolice officers. the Cary polrcc. tlicWake County Shcr'ilf‘s Dcpar‘triicnt. theNorth Carolina Highway Patrol. thcNorth Carolina Alcohol l awEnforcement Agency and thcDepartment ofMotor Vchrclcs\sch all rcprcscnu
Sonic partygocrs\tcrc happy with lltcpoliccinyolycmcnt.dcsprtc tbc rrunrbcrtil llll‘lk'k‘l“ Pl'c‘sc‘lll"Wc‘rc rcally13,1, happy with thc \\.rythc cops .trc justhanging out." said Brent Road rcsidcnt.losh (‘rcnshaw a junior in turf grassmanagement. “Thcy ‘rc bcrng reallycool. but as a party it sucks."Despite this pleasant interactionbctwccn some of the cops and partygo-crs. many pr'cscnt were upset with lawcnforccmcnt‘s ability to shut down anhonorcd NCSL' tradition.“[Thc party] could've been a lot bct-tcr. but they scared a lot of pcoplc off\i tilt the hype." said Scan Ryan. a senior

See BRENT Page 3

Hall mandates, Wall heads general college honors
0 Professor John Wall is launching a gener-
al education honors program this year. The
first class of University Honors Program
participants includes 116 freshmen.

Jimmy Ry :ils
.\'c\\'s ltlrloi‘

'l‘hc aycragc dorm room gets c‘tlnslslt‘nltraffic of ll) to I: sttrdcnts in a gi\cn ycar,
Room lllh of l..cc Hall or” cntcrtam. ona rcgular basis. thc licttcr part of llhlr'cshmcn this ycar. .r\rrd none of thcm \\ rllcrash on thc futon.
ltqtrippcd \yith dual~boot computers andall tbc trappings of a “ell—furnishedol‘l'icc. lllh’ l.cc is tlic basc of operationsfor tlic honors in gcncrstl cducation pro-gram. a branch of thc l'nocrsity lloriorsl’rograrir.
Mtllttlttlctl l‘t_\dcsigncd \\|lll l’ro\ost Kcrmrt Hall andInput from lltc National

(‘ollcgiatc llonors (‘otmcIL tbc gcncralcducatrori honors program is an academichonors program ccntcrcd in theroom. according to llonors (‘ouncilDirector John “all. That is somethingthat. according to thc lrridrrigs of thccouncil. has bccn lacking at NC. State.
\Vall par‘allclctl lltc honors in generaleducation program with the UniversityScholars Program. which also targcts stu-dcnts in their first ycar. The USP focusesmom on cririclimcnl actiyitrcs. with itsnunicrous cultural opportunities andweekly scholars‘ forums. whilc the newprogram \\i|l focus on honors classcs andothcr' acadcmic programs.

thtss~

“Thc scliolar's program really was notbuilt around scholar”s courses." Wall said."Thc actiyity‘ that everyone in [the USP]has in corimion is not the courses. but theforum."
Thc new program rcquircs participatingstudents to register fora wcckly' colloqui—trrii. a tlircchour seminar and one honors

section of a general education course eachscnicstcr
‘l‘hcrc arc tyyo colloquia. HON l0] andHUN I02. and cach has a pair of goals forthe scmcstcr. according to Wall. In HONllll. students will work to prepare a fullfour-year plan of study and to understandNC State's position as a land-grant urii-\crsity'. its commitments to teaching.research and outreach.
ln HON l02. which the general ed hon-ors students will take in the spring. thefocus is on completing a proposal for asemester research project and creating aproposal for a study abroad program.
Wall said that an overall goal of the col-loquia is to make an education somethingthat the students “do." rather than sortie-thing that "just happens" to them.
The general education honors programoffers a selection of five different semi-nars this fall. all of which fulfill the gen-

See HONOR. Page 3
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Aldrich said that the cost forThe Crossroads came toapproximately $75.()()t). Mitchof that was covered by studentfees. but the UAB also receivedseveral co-sponsorships fromStudent Government. litter-Residence Council.lntcrfraternity Council,University Dining andUniversity Housing andStudent Health Services.

Transportation also helpedwith organi/ing the event byclosing down portions of DanAllen Drive and ("ates Avenue.Aldrich was told that the onlyother time 'l‘ransportationclosed Dan Allen was for lastsummer's Special Olympics.“Mark [Aldrich] and the peo—ple in UAB. in my view.deserve all the credit for gettingthis idea started arid tnaking ithappen in such a really goodway." said Stafford. “They'vedone a fantastic job."The idea for a welcome—backevent came directly from theUAB. according to Aldrich in a

letter to Tt't'llllft'ftlll on Friday.The administration at NCSUendorsed the idea. howe\ er. asan alternative to the annualBrent Road party.“What pleases me ts that youcan have a good event. a goodtime. without alcohol." saidStafford.Several students said theychose the UAB party overBrent Road because they didn'twant to run the risk of gettingarrested.“Basically. I just didn't wantto get arrested." said JennieNewbern. a senior in business.“I‘m 21. but I heard there's nit-

picky things they can get youon."“I didn't want to get arrested.and I didn‘t want to sit in myroom the whole night." addedMike McCaskill. 'l freshman incotnptlter science. "I'm a fresh—man. so I really don't knowwhat‘s to do. So I figured Imight as well come down hereinstead of sitting in my room."The main drawing card for thenight appeared to be the bands.particularly Tonic and lampLittle Children. Many studentscrowded around the stage areato catch a better view of thesetwo bands. as well as Alter Ego

atid ltdgewtse. ()thers took inthe music while tossing flyingdiscs around the wideropenspaces of the empty parkiitg lot.“It's been fun. inst a littlecra/y at some points." saidMeghan (‘orcoran. a freshmanIll textiles who attended theevent.(f‘rossroads. or an event simi»lar to it. appears to ha\e apromising future at N(‘Sl'.Numerous students who wereiii attendance Saturday saidthey would come back nextyear. especially If lttgh~caliberbands play again.“Basically. it depends on the

bands." Newbern said. "Iwould del‘imtcly come early for
the free food. though."
Aldrich said several students

came up to him throughout the
night asking about what would
happen when the event is held
next year.
“I do believe that a welcome-

back event will be an annualevent with the success demon-
strated." said Aldrich. “The
demand. I think. by students for
such an event on campus is
there."

HONOR
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eral education science. tech—nology and society require-ment.
The topics for the fall semi—nars are: technology in modernAmerican society andAmerican history. industrialtechnology and its relationshipwith undeveloped cultures. therelationship of scientificknowledge and public policy.the use of materials in scienceand its effects on the cultureand diversity itt science andtechnology.
The spring seminars will ful—fill general education require-ments in philosophy. religionand fine arts. Topics willinclude music. visual arts andreligious issues in America.according to Wall.
Teaching the fall seminarswill be David Greene andMary Beth Wyer of the departs

Mmmdtntttilmtilt

ment of multidisciplinary stud-ies. Carl Koch of the Collegeof Engineering. Ross Bassettof the history department andTom Hopkins of the depart-ment of marine. earth andatmospheric sciences.Robert St. Amant of the com-pttter science department willalso work with UHP studentson open—source computing.Accontodating the honors ingeneral education program.University Housing officialshave reserved a block of roomsin Lee Hall for participatingstudents.Wall said that (it) to 65 of theUHP students will spend thisyear iii Lee. with most of theremainder living in neighbor-ing Sullivan llall.All of the general ed honorsstudents are also metnbers ofthe USP. \Nall believes [hill thetwo programs will comple—tnent each other.One of Wall‘s ultimate goalsfor the honors in general edu—cation program is to integrateit with existing honors pro-
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grants in the disciplines.Currently. the UniversityHonors Program consists ofseparate honors programs ineach of NCSU‘s 12 colleges.The honors in general educa-tion program is the first aca-demic honors program to tar~get freshmen in general educa»tion courses.Wall hopes that the programwill grow in the coming years.both in the number of studentsthat it invites and the amountof staff managing it. Wallanticipates that the programmay someday include 8 to It)percent of incoming freshtnenclasses with a support staff toservice participattts.Wall believes that the bene—fits of success for the generaled honors program will spreadbeyond those students partici-pating in it.“I‘m hoping that it will be atest bed for new ideas. thingsthat will in the long runincrease the quality of ed atNC. State for all undergradu-ates." said Wall.
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in construcion engineering.()ne of the night's morenotable interactions occurredwhen police stopped a localband frotn performing.“Water To Go“ started play-ing their first and only setaround 8 pm. and wereimmediately asked to stop bypolice."We've been playing offand on since noon." said theband‘s manager. Vivian llua.a sophomore itt sociology."They told me [earlier] thatwe could play. and then theyshut us down."“In this case it's not onlythe nuisance ordinance thatwe consider." said Capt.Michael Longmire. “but alsothe noise ordinance."Under the noise ordinance.any loud or inappropriatenoise can be considered anuisance. According to

(a; Dtnunytim'”‘mulptoqnmemdattltemoltlietm

by the

meaty-tout hour study «as andmmroom

police. a band playing ampli-fied music in a residentialneighborhood without a per»mil falls under this category.
“They even heard as soundcheck this afternoon; that'swhen they should've saidsomething." said Hua. "Weput time. work and moneyinto preparing for thisevening‘s performance."
Many students questionedthe need for the heayy lawenforcement at an event thathas caused a limited amountof crime over the years,
"My beef is with the citycouncil." said RobbieBlackard. a senior in agriculitural business, “I don‘tunderstand allocating Kilt)cops for one night of theyear."
At times. traffic was backedtip for as ntuch as 30 mintttesalong Avent Ferry Road attdCiorman Street. A DWIcheckpoint was set tip at theintersection of the two streetsWake County DWI

r41 Communitymmwith exciting social ohm

WM“ Q “5! PM! and interact mess in my room

9m(lily: ‘ 33)") W003 “in“!mand recreation mas

task force.
'lw'o traffic checkpointswere also set up. one at thecorner of Kaplan and ()ctaviaand another at the intersec-tion of (iorman and Merriesticets. Police established a“no parking lone" extendingthree blocks in each directionalong (‘ioi'man surroundingBrent Road. The no parkingIone was an attempt to keepthrough traffic flowingsmoothly.
“If we hayc to stop the traf—fic. we‘re probably reallyclose to stopping the party."Longmire said. referring topedestrian foot traffic iii thearea.
In addition to arrests madeon Saturday night. four drttgbusts took place on BrentRoad between l‘l‘ldil)’ nightattd Saturday afternoon.Police arrested It) to l2 peo-ple on possession charges:officers confiscated marijua-nu. mushrooms and ecstasy.
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Victory at

Brent Road
'l‘housaiids of studentspoured onto Dan Allen Driveand ("ates Avenue on Saturdaynight for what was undoubted-ly one of the university'swildest successes in recentyears: “Crossroads."Providing a pleasant tie.iion-alcoholicl alternative tothe classic Brent Road experi-ence. the ra/nnata/I UAB
i \lt'~. tiara1.“,tone lot liotli sltiilciit.\lltl \\l|llt thelit.. \‘.

lilv'ltl\ltl.ltl‘s H \\ .l:
.is .i \\ ltiilv‘l\'ii.iil vltii'tl tip, it ‘v‘.|‘sllcpaitiiicul that ciitlctl up all \ch
gent created a party for 'hetz't—forgotten sober party<goers.flint why the ovet=thc~loplice crackdown on the noto~iIitis Brent Road‘.’ Why. alllflt week. were the BrentEnid tradition and the'i'ossroads" iiiiiovatiori por-tfiiyed as mutually escltisive'.’my can‘t we have both‘.’’e can. we will. and. in allnesty. we already have hadtli. Sure. "Brent Road" did—t happen at Brent Road. btit'll just means it happened@cwhcrc —— Kaplan Drive.iivei‘sity (ominous. l.akerk. (iorman Crossings. etcI-Ii-CI
in—

\Ianav Tanon\(.itt v'oliiitiiiist
Militantsbelonging tol.aslikiit‘-e3l'oib.iand lli/biilMuiahideen ter-rorist oi'gaiii/a-ins recently massacred a bun-cd people in three different lllt‘liiits iii Kashmir These orgaiii/a»ins operate w itliiii Pakistan and£clarc holy wars against India onINC television and radio stations.ic whole world is aware now oflc ls'asliiiiii‘i situation. NumerousRwspapers. inaga/ines. and TVitioiis in the West have revealede iie\us between terrorism Inashniir. Pakistan‘s govemmentd the Pakistani Army.in 'et the world is totally indiffer-In to the ethnic cleansing beingipetrated by Pakistan's Islamic‘ilitants. The same l'.S. thathunbed the Balkans for twoIonths to stop the ethnic cleans-Bg of Kosovars tunied a deaf earthe sliiieks of the ls'ashiiiiril'igocents.a! asliinir is bleeding. It has beenweeding since NBS. Bullet holesd bomb craters now scar theiid. Shrieks now fill the air andood now runs through thecams and lakes that gave life toe land. But there is still time to.ve Kashmir.The [S holds the key to aaceftil solution to the regional‘rrorism. That solution is declar-g Pakistan a terrorist state.hich will ptit pressure onakistan to end its support oflamic terrorism. But the US. isluctant. partly because of itsisguided loyalty to its (‘old Warly. and partly because of its apa-towards Hindu-majority India.which holds no oil reserves orstrategic importance for UncleSam.()iie werehundred people

.illciiialivctll!i||ll|‘ll.tlll ltllll vly'.tllvl this ||lll\i_‘ts|l\li'.llili‘ti'll l'i'ltv't'

"Brent Road" wasn‘t reallydestroyed Saturday night asmuch as it was split up andrelocated into numerous"baby Brents.“The city. with its victoryover Brent Road. gaitied noground at all in the waragainst underage drinking.public drunkenness. vandal-istii and all of its cousincrimes. Hollowand Pyrrhic.R a l e i g h"achieved" noth-ing more than anoverwhelming vic-tory in a cheap andworthless battle.People got drunk elsewhereconceivably even beforeattending “Ali's"(irossroadsf'In all likelihood. the policeended tip shooting themselvesin the foot on Saturday nightby effectively releasing thefloodgates of Brent Road andletting the party-goers. whoare going to drink anyway.spill across all of Raleigh.Rather than one largely-con-tained mega-party. the policewill now contend againstdo/ens of spin-off parties thatwill undoubtedly stretch thepolice force because of theirnumbers and span

lili'lll

slaughtered. including policemen.soldiers. bystanders. and .il pil-griins on their way to a holy sitecalled .-\inarnath. These peoplehad come from all over India topay their homage to god Shiva.braving inclement weather. haz-ardous traveling conditions. andthe alway s-reliable response fromls'asliiniri terrorists. They camefrom different backgrounds: poorand rich. educated and uneducat-cd men and women. children andthe elderly. ascetics and house-holders.
Soldiers of the Indian Army andlocal police accompanied the pil-grims to ensure their safety. Thefirst few days passed without inci-dents; a glimmer of hope aroseamong the devotees that perhapsthe terrorists were human enoughnot to harm defenseless. innocentpilgrims. After all. the Muslimterrorists also make pilgnniages totheir holy site of Mecca.Then the Hi/bul Mujahideen ter-rorist outfit offered a cease-fireand the Indian governmentpromptly accepted. ordering itssoldiers to end operations againstall terrorists. even though therewere at least a dozen other terror~ist organizations still operating inKashmir. And then. the expectedhappened. Several anned terrorists descended upon a pilgrimagestop and opened fire on pilgrims.intending to kill as many "infi-dels" as possible. The authoritiesfired back and the terrorists fled.but not before accomplishing theirgoal.
A few days afterwards. theHizbul Mujahidecn called off thecease-fire; their plan being suc-cessful. The 3l dead bodies wereall over the place. The survivorslooked around in shock. Thedozens of injured stood around thedead. Their faces expressed thehorror of watching innocent peo-ple -- some their own family

\li Burns cicaletl by I\l.iit (iioetiing ‘ background from www wriil cont mark02000

o something!
more prisons (oops. how‘d thatget in there"). then write letters or\tllC.

Bryan ProlTitlsi.ui coliuiuiist
Last week. Irefeii'ed to our oftcliched generationas one that lacks avoice. We are(icneration X. weare (ien Y. we are (ien Next; I‘llcall as (ien \illt‘t‘lCSS. We areincreasing!) meek. minus a grow—trig mass of counter—power strttc<tiire movement indiv iduals. in theface of the lack of checkingpower we are afforded in today 'ssociety. School boards that don‘tinvolve us make decisions thataffect how and w liat we learn. Weare told that we cannot vote forthe candidate we choose. becausehe failed to meet the totalitarianpetitiotrsigning restrictionsimposed upon him. ()ver andover. on a macro and micro level.we've passed the ball to the peo»ple rtinning things. and it neverreturns.Well buck up. N.(‘. State:there‘s hope. In my efforts to trynot to become the most cynicalcurmudgeon that ever wrote forthis paper. I came across I brightspot. some potential. It is our siti-

Kashmir is bleeding
members and friends -— killedright in front of their eyes.()nly lllllllllL‘w ago. they had beensharing their backgrounds andexperiences with each other andexpressing their desire to visit theAiiianiath cave that housed theholy Shiva Ling. ()iily minutesago. laughter and cheerful chatterhad filled the air with an atmos»pliere ofjoy. friendship. and devo~tion.The few minutes of the massacrewould stay with them for the restof their lives. as lasting i‘ciiiindersof the legacy of Islamic funda—mentalism. l'ntil their last breath.they would remember the blood.the dead. and the horror..-\iiibu|ances arrived a while afterthe massacre. and carried awaythe injured and the dead. Mediacrews and journalists arrived onthe scene about the same time.swarming around the dead andinjured like vultures. vying withtheir competitors to get the bestpictures. videos. and interviews.That was fotir weeks ago. Todayyou will find no sign of the mats»sacre there. The residents andshop-owners of the area go onwith their everyday business: thepolice and military personnel haveresumed their nonnal duties: andthe militants are planning similarfuture attacks. But at night. youcan feel an eerie silence descendupon the place. It seems like deathitself occupies the site for thenight. And if you listen carefully.very carefully. you can occasion-ally hear faint whispers in thewind. Yes. the souls of some ofthe dead still linger about.and they all seem to be ask-ing a question: "When willit end?"
Questions or t'rwtltlr’ltly.Email Muniiv ill Iii/i-tirrtopi / (Haiti 'itm '( mi

dent government.Just chill. Before we write offthese students as establishmentpawn lackeys or whatever. let'sgive them a chance.Looking at the situation aiialyti~cally. they are the first lines ofdefense. When students getdissed. as they inevitably will.our elected officials are supposedto be the first people we address.They. as representatives of ourstudent body. and thus. the will ofthe students. must respond to ourconcerns. It is theirjob to stand inthe face of the administration andwork as hard as they can to seethat our needs are met.()ften. even this first little step isone that elected officials opt toforgo. They can‘t risk re-election.or they‘ll lose the financial back-ing of Big (insert your choice ofridiculously powerful industrieshere). Fortunately for us. our stu-dent government does not havethese concerns. They simply mustrepresent tis despite how unpopu-lar that may make tlierii with theadministration of the universityor the city and state. Otherwise.they 'rc just there to make them-selves look good for grad schoolapplications. and we all know

that the word for that is sell-out.What tgaspl happens if it iiimsout that the student govemnient isa bunch of siiitches making surethey get the prime spot on the rugat reading time? Well. then wejust take over the rug ourselvesand decide which book they readus.But a somewhat legitimategripe about Generation Voicelessis that when we do choose to getangry. we: ta) act without lettinganyone know we were upset inthe first place. (bl don‘t find outall the information before we act.or (cl whine without involvingourselves in a process to changethe conditions we find unjust.Thus. the present StudentGovernment deserves a chance. Ifyou think that NCSU's support ofthe city‘s declaration of martiallaw was offensive. call StudentBody President Harold Pettigrew.If you believe that organizationswith power to spend studentmoney on campus should havemore student input. then getinvolved in them, If you don‘tappreciate the raising of ourtuition while the state of NorthCarolina uses our money to exe-cute human beings and build

If these steps fail. then we takethings over ourselves. We buildcoalitions of students who aredown to help each other out andbelieve in the worth of each other.Otherwise. we have no right tocomplain.
So my comrades. here is yourchance. We can demonstrate tothe university. the state. the coun‘try. and the world that we areimportant; that we iiitist be heard.Vote. write. yell. sit. get elected.do whatever you have to toreclaim our lost democracy.because it is gone. Let's start on asmall level and make sure that weat least have a stake in the run-ning of this university. We'llmake the first step llarold.(”onen. Mike. et al. btit you allneed to meet us.
Bruin "(Tr/A to know vi-iiiir‘v mir'i'i'n‘oiie'v "1de HI tin/ct to lilii/new things lobet'viiii'ii/ii/mut. it)email him (IIliijv'riii/tn’A‘W vulrmuwm

Campaign Jesus 2000
Robert Vl'ray Johnson.s't.itt L‘oliiiiinist
It‘s election sea—son again. and can-didates are doingback flips to provehow religious theyare. George"Dubya" Btish cites Jesus Christas "his favorite philosopher." andAl Gore will speak at length about“big tent" revivals and being bomagain. It's amusing at times towatch them trip over themselvestrying to outdo each other. Checkout (iore sometime when he getsiiiio preacher mode. I keep wait-ing for the ftill choir to come outsinging "Amen" and “Hallelujah."Raise your hands. ('an I get a wit-Hess?All joking aside. I really have noproblem with that. Religion is apersonal matter and we are all freeto express our beliefs without fearof reprisal. The problem occurswhen state [Xilicies become inter—twined with religious affiliations.For instance. Bush and Gore bothsupport federal funding religiousinstitutions to oversee social pro-grams. Bush supporters includethe founders of Moral Majorityand Promise Keepers. politicalgroups w ho oppose civil rights forhomosexuals and call for “sissi-tied" men to take back authorityfront women. Gore has even hassupported teaching Biblical cre-ationism as science in ptiblicschools. While the politi-cians get mistyabout the “goodold days."

another brouhaha is erupting overthe school prayer issue. Despitethe Supreme Court‘s recent rul-ing against it. zealots are stillattempting to force their brand ofreligion upon school children —and doing so with consent ofadministrators. Yet a large numberof you well—intentioned folks say.“Hey. prayer is hzmnless. and wehave freedom of speech. What'sthe problem‘.”The problem is that officiallysanctioned prayer is not harmless.and our founding fathers knew it.The First Amendment reads."Congress shall make no lawrespecting an establishment ofreligion. or prohibiting the freeexercise thereof." Before yourknee jerks so hard you come outof your chair. realize that “freeexpression“ does not mean free-dom to evangelize with publicresources to a captive audience.No child is. or ever Will be. pre-vented from praying anywhere.That is false. The problem occurswhen consent is given to one reli-gion: all others are excluded.To say those who don't like itdon‘t have to participate is thesame as saying if you don‘t likeyour neighbor's loud music. youdon‘t have to listen. When some-one (student body president. lunchlady. whoever) takes microphonein hand and chants praises to adeity over the school PA. system.there is authority and consent.Children were regularly forcedeach morning to participate in roterecitations of scripture and prayer.Protestors of such indoctrinationwere put out in the hall like badboys and girls. The endless reports

of abuse commonly include publichumiliation by teachers and beat-ings by classmates l-valaiii to mehow. with "every knee bowingand every tongue confessing."some kid is going to nudge theguy next to him and say. “Youknow. Joe. Buddhists find thisdoctrine of eternal damnationsomewhat problematic."
Don't take my word for it. how-ever. Many people wiser thanmyself have already said the sautething: "The government of thelinited States is not. iii any sense.founded on the ('hristian reli-gion." -~ l’. S. (‘ongress iTreatywith Tripoli. l797i: "No citi/enshall be compelled to frequent orsupport any religious activitywhatsoever..." and “to compel acitizen to funiis'h money for thepropagation of |rcligious| opinion. ls sinful and tyrannical." IThomas Jefferson iVirginiaStatute. |7Xoiz “When you pray.do not be like the hypocrites; forthey love to stand and pray thatthey may be seen When youpray. go into your room and shiitthe door and pray to your Father insecret" —— Jesus (Matthew o.) Thejob of schools is to teach childrenhow to think. not what to think.Religion is a private matter. andsocial problems are not going tobe ti xcd by prayer pow-wows andBible beatings. When self-right-eous wags come around sayinghow our “Christian Nation" needsto get back to God. remember thatmorals and values are instilled atborne.
Questions or t‘mnmeiitif’ EmailRobert Wruy Johnson atmjohmZ«1‘ unity. in ‘.\'ll. (’(lll
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precious bodily fluids by john carr

lthink \oii shouldkno“ that Fit] fluentlll () languages
Then when lllCV turn20 or so, 1'” re easethem into SUCICI)with hopefullVhilarious resultsWhat do youthink‘.’

Kids'.’ You know it.I want to have 8 or
Lester, i know thisis only our seconddate, but I'd like toknow il you haveany plans for kidsin the future.

it), keep them allsecluded fromeach other andthe outsrde world.and teach thema dilTerentlanguage each lthlnklImc you
\

doughboy by marko
Confused about how we got to 2000? Here's the first three installments following the archangel Gabriel’s amnesiac service in World War l.
This week~ Gabriel joins the army, falls asleep in the trenches and dreams of Maxine. Gabriel wakes up and takes out his emotions on the silly humans.
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Classifieds

Early childhood
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TECHNICIANlllllllllll BAG ls i3'l'll-til'liile-y0li-learii!
‘m— For the CLASSIFIEDS
than“... educators and camp fgfiI’f‘I‘I'gI‘IIRI‘I‘IlI’II ,, ._ DEPARTMEN
Nowiiinng. counselor. Flex. hours. meegyg IS CURRENTL

HIRING FOR j?
PART TIME ‘

POSITIONS. W .
NEED HELP
M,W,F MORN-

Teach in preschool.BAKERSl
COUNTElilCllSillERS

IFull/Part-tlme Dositions Available
Weekend off. 2:30-
6pm. Close at 6pm.

223i Avenl Ferry Rd.
or call l919l 821-9979
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Around Campus

For Sale

'WsponSiblé non-smokerroommate needed for 480

Friendly M/F roommate

- Newman.»

to bookstores. sell them

Telemarketers-Flexible PThours. Great work environ-

skills: SQL Server. Access

TWO LAWYERS down-town need part-time help.

duties. 2 girls. 10 and 8.

The Sherwin WilliamsPaint Company is now hir-house lrl Brentwood. ment near Western Blvd. Must be bri ht. do end- in for art-time inside5mm 5mm 3mm wrthIa $310/mo. +1/4 utilities. NATURAL HERBAL All shifts available. 58- able, and Mgzrosoft pprofi- sales at of" Apex location. easily be incorporated into Filing. data entry. generalCappology 10" NCSUS Call John 790-0341 BREAST ENLARGE 12/hr + bonus based on crent. Send resume and We offer competitive astudenl‘s busy schedule. office support. Call 755-lstco-edacapella 9'0”” The Abbey Apartments MENTS' SAFE EFFEC' experience. Only happy hours available. 255 salaries. flexible hours. Give us a try and am 1910. push 0.“lawns are 0” AUQUS‘ 4BO/4BR. pool View. shut- T'VE- AND AFFORD“ people should call 773- Hillsborough St.. Suite and employee discounts. some extra $$$ while also l-(-—l—rk—/_-‘——28‘” and 29th. Call Lindy tle to campus. $375/mo + ABLE PLEASE VISIT 6607. 280; fax 832-8447, email College internships are enjoying a break from the enne wo 6' getgnnary0' Gene @ 816‘8752 0' 1/4 utilities. Call Van 832- WWW-F'GUREPLUS‘CO Iormt®hotmail.com. No also available. Please visit books. 808 W Hodges St. aSSistant nee e . onJenny @ 7544030 8266. M PND INTERNSHIP phone calls. our store located at 1806 near Club Zone. 828-0797 weekends at small 3'7“"_.__. OR CALL 1-888-603- (Computer Scrence) Jom __ L a Duncan Road (cm hospital. Pro-veterinaryCAMPUS CHR'ST'AN Non-smoking roommate to 9800. DISTIBUTOR- our start-up located at Karate & Cheerleading naur f H 94 d L a Clothing wholesaler is student preferred. CalliFELLOWSH'P Meets share 28R/2BA apartment SHIPS AVAILABLE. Centennial Campus. 10- Instructors Needed. Must Der can quoadan beaucle seeking to full full/PT 553-4601levery Thurs. at 7309'“ in Ivy Commons beginning —— 20hrs/wk. $15-20/hr like working with children 3:": t t ‘n I IS. n warehouse position imme- W h Mod{Room 3118 Of Talley OCYODGR W/D- Private www.texttrader.com free +options. Learn about and have own transporta- a 9' ages saio) o a diately. We offer flexible Forkbenc PT ..°mStudent Center '0' Aug phone line. Wolfline and easy textbook classp butlding a business and non. Call 859-3307. pp 'c ion schedules and regular pay “mg“ “g; ”3%:Blue Room ’0’ S363/mo + 1/2 utilities + fieds. Simple 905‘ and raising venture capital. Need fun. reliable. after- Got Time? We do. raises. Must be able to lift 3:“): e'c tee/stloc “ISeptember. 8596800 deposn. Call Matt 833- response system catorgo- Please have some combi- noon assrstant for child Newsweek and US News 70 lbs, and have depend- 2 '2 740 on act lsaccfncsu@ncsu.edu 0060. rlzed by 5°h°°" Dont 59” nation of the following care. light household too. What we do not have able auto. Located 10 min. 33"is a dependable clerk part-

Downtown office needsPT help. Flexible hours.free parking. casual dress.
We need wait-stafl for afew hours/day. lunch anddinner. The hours could

Pan-time help needed f;from campus. Call 1-800-d d t h 280/18A yourself. Development. Visual Oakwood Home in down- time to work 1520 hrs/wk. 550-0323 and leave your Cary warehouse. Flexiblqgeenenmotsnare NCSU —_GottaDJ? Bring- the club Basic. Internet town Raleigh. Requires Some weekend work, name. number. and best days 8 hours. Call 469-
Dorm srze refrigerator in “5”?) $850/moea11’2 uilll. experience to your next Development w/MS tech- car. references. Pay com- Salary negotiable. Call time to call. 8490 9-5 No weekends.. , r - - _ I . T D ' N900d cond"'°n ’0' selle‘ tles. Call Rich at 821-4746 even“ Caka'aky "domes (eg'ASP‘fOM) fifl't've a'IlIdSIngg‘ggbe 7gr7‘yéaegs ews camel Counselors needed to Local party rental compa-$75. If interested call leave message. Entertainment prowdes CallI 424-3 05x3 0 for 833823988 - or - work with school-age chll- ny seeking part-time orMindy at 828-2581 W great musm at a great emngtaIlonyoaiirzdcirIlllfictsérti 0t: - , Country Sunshine dren during afterschool full-time employees fort
Parking spaces avail w m dt hg BER/2:: price. 300" Y°“' event 'obs@trial a es com SPRINGBREAK 2001 Children's Center IS now care. Weekday afternoon season. Both customClark Ave. Two blocks h: s: I0 starde 4 I today at (252)531'5552 l_____pL_‘___ Hiring on-campus reps. hiring P/T teacher a53is- positions available in service and delivery cre. from Htllsbouroo‘gh Sf. IIOUm Ncgflala tb mles Child Care Delivery driver for Cary SELL TRIPS. EARN tant. Great Hours for col- Raleigh and Cary. Apply positions available. Grel" ens/semester or k N ' IUS gal/0” bakery. T/TH/F Afternoon CASH. 60 FREE!“ loge students. For more YWCA, 828-3205 or 834- pay with flexlble hou ,. i5300r’year Limited num- fixings 7238683324 mo hours. Our car. Good Student Travel Services. call859-2828. 7366. Contact Mark Millerber. Call 291-5419 ' ' Babysitter wanted for one record required. Call 462- America's #1 Student Tour _ . . . _ . 876-4095. Career oppol“FU“ Mattress for Sale Housemates wanted. and four year old, once or 0310. Operator. Jamaica. SgyslggzIncggg/hfiz'gjl; :rlEderl-oiAel-Effii'n’lgh'lrliuge: funities also available.
Less than 1 year old. 8145 4BR/28A' fireplace. twrce a week “”2 hours m Groundskeeper. 0ch Jobs. Mexico. . Bahamas: Shopping center/cross- The Carolina Antique Mall. Fun. enthusiasic.garage. screened porch. my Cary home. Day/night Europe, Florida. 1 800 . . .or best offer. Call Jeff at . flex. hours. 15-20 _ . . roads area. 851-6100 conveniently located in organized and respon-Pets conditional. SW flexible. Call 367-8913 648 4849. www.gospring . . .271-7733. Ralel h I5 min "om cam- _______ hrs/week. $7/hr. 781- break com —_———Retiredh sician seeks Cameron Village and min- Sible person needed tog ‘ Part time afterschool child 7501. ' p y utes from NCSU needs an work 20-40 hours per

M t h h . . . . . .llojleielant.g Ligchclulzan oil]; able immediantly one campus. Evenings 783' agglalllfigsgilzlpldeedaliggll a fun and friendly enVIron- lillfngclltydeasrlijedsegge Pg: wrth an interest In dealgn. Cary in the afternoonsblock from NCSU. 4799. Daytime 789 8989 "on for 200 OI anImaI scr- ment We re located on hour. 3282245 an orasaes related field and occasional week.wrth small burgandy print

pus $300l’mo + utilities.233-4798,
Roommate wanted avail-
S400/month includes utili-

care needed. Must havereferences and transporta-tion. Good pay. Close to
ext 1.

FT Veterinary reception-ist/assistant needed at
Need a Job? The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money in
campus! You pick your

office help. Flexrble hours.Computer Skills a must.Organized self-starter with
week. Monitor two chil-dren and managehousehold duties in

energetic personality tojoin its staff. We offer anideal position for someone
Contact Andrew at 833- ends. $10/hr. very flex-lthroughout. Excellent con- ence graduate considering . -. id'llo” ASk'f‘g 3‘50 ‘0' lies. Off-street parking, Aterschool childcare and application to Veterinary schedule. work afternoons TUTOR'AL SERV'CE 8227 or wsrt us at 2050 “ble- Leave V°'°° "‘3". Cats OK Call Megan 755- and/or nights-n0 NEEDS QUALIFIED Clark Ave. at 919-967-0638 and"v Iboth Call785-1864 housekeeper Cary area. school. Benefits include .yI I 5957 . _ . Saturdays. Pay starts at TUTORS. Jrs. Sr.s. and . refer to Cary«I . Three days/wk, 4.00- veterinary scholarship $7 25/h ‘th f nt . Love animals? Great vet.‘r l Bicycles 8. Mopeds R t n d d 9.30 w/o tional week- opportunities Call Dr 0W WI TGISIUEl Grad students. practice looking for enthu- Household ManagerI, I oom a e ee e . p . D . . ' raises. For more informa- Education/English/Math. . . position..lj i preferably female 48D ends $8/hr.Non-smoklng. Mike at 553-4601 tion and to submit an Biology/Chemistry/Phys- slastic vet . -'1I,

ICycle Logic servmg cam. condo. private bath. and (LjiIviIe-in 5 gr dlive-‘Icgug. We are looking tor an application. go to ical Sciences. $1200 SNfggeghemroorgansgsanggd ETOkeOPTErNIrNeC? rlMM'D'i:i pus Since 1974. Lowest WS'k'ln (3'05? Separate lolgren274‘1894 9‘ enthusiastic indiVIduaI to www.ncsu.edu/annual- $19.50/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk. weekends Call VCA b Ek lf' - 99W:. prices on bikes Tuneup D 0'09 80%23/1 “09 9/2 0’ ' - loin our veterinary prac- fund/callhtm or call 513- One-on-one tutoring. Trlan Ie-Tower 231-8030 romeragef 'm.‘ d”? l1‘ 525 Free accessories WOI' ”‘9 3 II If" t 8138 tice. FeIXIble hours. BXpe~ 2616. CALL EDUCATIONAL Fax2931-9410 e'I‘I ”5'35": I rtmblm “3{With new bikes. 1211 32'2“ a ””3 ' rience preferred but not G mnasIIcs instructor ENRlCHMENT.847-6434. w (l'd's tcom"? ahe aI.
r; lH'"5b°'°Ugh 8334588- 4 required. 469-0029 EV II nt h II I I —————-— Earn $600 working fora 00'“ 9" 0" 90 0"? '1'1 lClosed Wed Roommate needed to Interested in health and ‘7———'— xce.e 0U y ae‘ Yardwork and OddIODS 3‘5 Nomprom children‘s a IBlemarkeung DOSIIIOI‘I.13- ‘h 28R h 5 nutrition? Several NC Big Sky Bread Company Morning. afternoon. hours/wk. $10/hr. Need organization in Raleigh Great opportunity. Please. lApartments For Rent 5 1:9 0““ W'II‘I')“ Slate students are earning In Cameron Village 1-7pm. evening hours. Will work someone who's depend- Flexible afternoon and call Hanna- 881-1008.we; to campus. d. . $8-10/hr part-time sales Duties Include packaging With student's schedule. able and concientious. evening hours Great 10, IJL W h - I tm 7.. re “9' range. .,°g' so tes with General & sorting products. retail Convtenlent to campus. Call Alex at 852-1444. , F . f . 3° ovra Inves °'. IApartment for sub-lease. $350/mo + utilites. as 0'3 sales 8 some light 878-8249 resfiugngssoagr more ino firm. Paid' ca - .18R at Trinity Park.$588/mo Call Ashley at includes water. Until DecWith renew option. 833-3426.

Help Wanted

Nutrltlon Canter. Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-
cleanup. Call Nancy 828-8389. FT/PT technicians 8.assistants needed for

Party rental equtpmentdelivery 8- set-up. Flexiblehours. Weekdays. week-
available. Flexible houincluding evenings. 8 a ‘VALET PARKERS . ,15 hour positions In ..852-1416. —_———— . . Parkln Solutions Inccounts, For "‘9 perfect Check in and distribute DUSY 3'd0010l D'aCllCB In ends. and evenings. g I ' I able. Call Kent Miller .DUP'eX 5525"“ Wale' one '°°m”‘a‘e needed' part-time apply in person mdse. to 2 stores. Keep the Apex/Cary area. Great Located one mile from 's “”9"” "'"ng V“ °‘ 351-1000 or fax resume. uncluded-”30/13A W/D ‘30 00"“0- ”we“? ”90' at GNC-Falls Centre. at files and stockrooms benefitsS-pay. Call Sandi campus near Charlie Dame’s'F'e“h°”'s'D”v° 881-1018 attn: KthillI' iPets okay. FP fenced--in room. private bath. WD. 5 4500-150 Falls of the organized. Data entry for at 363-6363. Goodnights. Chair and ”of": “’5‘ 53’” $84.5 .. back yard. Mordecali area minutes from campus Neuse Road across from orders and price tickets, ___—._—_._ Equipment Rental. 833- perrhr. F/T 8. P/T avail.845-1331 Pool, beach volleyball. Darryl's Restaurant. Good ph . l d Pieworks is now hiring all able. Contact Jason at all )rirtiilllri.- was con man S rs to 9743. (919) 4270931 L

Gorman Townhouse bflstketbggl‘) 757235211 t + Animal Lovers Energetic N0 smoking. Call The 22211203Slips eFr’ll:ase ”appplym+—1 UllleS - . s or - es socr ne 9 a.3801? 1/28A. irreplace. Keith, part-time person is need- Globetrotter. 782-6936. to Mon-Sun between 2-5pm. retail toy store in Cary. Ten Pro-vet Students great Are you walking past
Wi’D- dishwasher. "9W ed at Pinebrook Kennels. arrange interView. 2 3 3 - 8 O 0 8 min. from campus. chance for experience '" fortune? Recorded at .,carpet. deck. Deposrt. Room for Rent Work at least 3 morn- pr position available at pieworkscaryflaolcom Flexible hours. Call 359. the "9"" Vet assistant sage 1-800—636-67730Yea" 'ease 5‘075lm0- mos/week and some Children's resale shop. 10 201 Colonades way. 1989. Fun working enVI— ”we“ 1'2 °".°"'”9s a 0707 Call now Don'tmN0 Pels 783-0431 weekends. Starting minutes from campus. waveriy shopppina center. ronmeni Corner of Cary ‘”°°" * M" "‘"d w°°"‘ this opportunity. Expir- 'CHEAP RENTGreatloca- $8.00/hr. call Chris at 851- flexible hours. Call 852- —,-——————— Parkway and Tryon my end. B'°"M°°d Animal 8/31/00Roommates Wanted lion! $230/mo + Ulllllles. 1554 0550 Kitchen helper. St. Hospital 872-6060.Room available in Hunters Michaels Episcopal PT furniture delivery andm Sprinq Blmk
3BD/2.SBA townhouseneeds female roommate.
4460.
Great apt/roommate!Females only. Melrose-

ness center and monitoredalarm. FREE shuttle toNCSU and other campus-es. $389lmo Noutilites/cable. Deposrt Call

Allison 571-0506. Move inASAP.

Creek townhouse begin-ning 9/24 on busline.Close to NCSU. Call 852-

condo. Available immedi-ately. W/D. private bath.$325 deposn. $325/mo.

condo. Available immedi-antely. W/D. private bath.$325 deposn. $325/mo +1/4 utilities. Call Don at846-6551.

2598. Available 8/15

Student Help Wanted!MicroThermics (NorthRaleigh) is hiring pan time
fabricate and assembleresearch tesat equipment.Electrical, plumbing and

drawmgs and apply soundassembly skills. Pay isfrom $9.00 based onexperience. Ideal candidl-ate Will be hired to work

Miller or Doug Bell at 878-3262 8AM-5PM to sched-ule an interview.

WORK STUDY POSI-TIONS. Office assisstant.$7.50/hr. to start; Flexible
quick learner. dependableand have an eye for accu-racy. Call 515-9335 to

ensenamie el espanol? Yohablo bastante pero nesic-ito conversar mas. Porfavor llameme por lasnoches 828-8379.

Church has an opening fora PT kitchen helper to helpw/setups. serving. running
required. Hours will beTuesday and Wednesdayevenings approx 4pm-

Church. 1570 CanterburyRd.. Raleigh. NC 27608.919-782-0731

shop assistant needed.Flexible hours. M-F. 828-1677.Fa'm" ““198 0" W°"“"e~ 0389 students with solid i. - -ours. NO experience the dishwasher and van- . .Call Clara or Robin at 852’ -—-—— mechanical ex erience to > Lifeguards and swim students. DutiesRoom for rent. Lake Park p necessary' bl” must be OUS Other duties as instructors needed imme- IncludeIassembjy/ware.diately. Flexible hours. funenvironment. convenientlocation. Enjoy our reno-e t ' a I s. .gzjfiggenéR‘EENgfgLEog +1/4 utilities. Call Dan at gigge'n‘I'Vmu'si work pie" ““9“” 3” "“e'V'ew 22%;: my "($33 vated health and wellness Call467-9224 i: r e a i
E T H E R N E T , 1466551 with hands and be able to HIABM ESPANOL? Hay Business Manager. St. lac'l'ly l°l "9°! PT Courier needed imme-W/D/Microwave. 24hr, fit- Room for rent. Lake Park read and interpret srmple aguten alla que qurera Michaela Episcopal Oberlin Road. 828’3205' diately for DowntownCary veterinary hospitalneeds student for lateafternoons 2-3 days week-ly and alternate saturday(4 hrs) and Sunday (2hrs). . year round and must be p t’ AM. A t 'h .3:86.2388' Leave mes Condos For Rem abIe Io comm" Io mInI_ aortable"In:d £3333: medIaI “liars" 53:2: Assembly lines needed.
L—-——— mum of 20 hours weekly p y . . ' . . . Experience preferred butRoommate needed for Work schedules are flexi; Asst. needed 15-20 duties. and light iariitonal. breaktravel.com
38R/3BA Townhouse. Lake Park Condo '0' rent. ble based on student class hrs/wk. 832.4850 apply (1:233 46: maynard day and evening shifts. 67845336 l6Grad Student preferred. $975/mo' Free use 0' TV schedule. Must have own oad. dry. '09‘ FUN/FT 08" 378-9030 ..$350/mo +1/3 UtllllleS. Call and DVD Player. 676' transportation. Contact Bill 1

location. Seeking collegestudents to fill part-timeposition. Prefer yr-round
house. work/store dis-play/and deliveries. Mustwork Sat 10-5/Sun 2-5. Floridal Get Group- 8_

Raleigh law firm. Flexiblehours available. Call forapplication. 828—0731.
Mini City Dry CleanersFront Counter and
willing to train. Hiring for
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CROSSWORD By Sheffer
WknC 88 ' 1 fm ACROSS 30 Possesses 2 Opposr- gangs-on:
http://wknc.org I" "1 "WWI laggrl‘rline ”3:53:22 sang; 12 fissionshape 36 Morsel; back "1 thing alter. y Region British d Mercenary another?T H F R E \ 01. u T l 0 N GGivestem- 31 m had 5Follow its.»

' lV C 0 L l r G r R A D I 0 103%???qu £3,333 °§§3{"°' ‘sffié‘g‘a's’, ‘ < 8 con game ”Mikhail; since abbr‘11 Rickles Mrs. 1979 19 Festive; f ROCK'HIP-HOP'ELECTRONICA speaalty 39 Use the Dreyfus‘ 20 UFO crew,1 13 Fleet trom library defender 21 Pane
; RF UEST Lwis- “ELSE?" :1) $3338 8:23;; 3333:;. i, ‘Q A I, 17 Fine silk DOWN 9Place tor nation' i (919) 515'2400 net 1 Broadway an ace? 24 Making aI. (919) 860-0881 “giggle beerals 10 Factory 337:4?)

19 Heredi- T 25 Branch

Y h ' d th mer with no NC State ' "iii": "5m0U ave now sun/we 6 sum Hitherspoon Student Center 218:; to crossword ”Elam?
' ' ' 5 ‘ ,2 t N ' 29 tr, football or basketball! Come iom the team behind the initil‘ii',‘k857hq: 23%;: can be found 5:22;

i teams in support of NC State Athletics, the Student 25“"235 items:
' w If k c I b shaves; elsewherein °°

° 9“ ” ' 3393921“ T h' 3.333;;.‘ Horse ol ec “Ida“. 35 Chanteusethe Year Lame

The firsttgeneral meeting will be
Tuesday, August 29th at 800pm
in Weisiger-Brown Auditorium

This is a 2 point eventll

Check our website for details or call

515-2112 to join the

Student Wolfpack Club today!!!

www.ncsu.edu/stud_orgslwolfpack ‘k'il iltli nili ii

sacvp—w‘WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL” .

t -‘ it:.. ,, ie,t . 1:: a Y' ,V . .t _ ‘. .. :V _ " T,. I V a.‘ ‘ '2 ,.. . i .v 1"

No monthly contract required. Valid with student 1.0.

0 Free Child Care OOver 40 Aerobics

a Free Parking Classes Weekly

0 Conveniently Located 0 Cycling & Kickboxing

(2 Miles From Downtown) 0 Circuit Training

0 20 Treadmills 0 Over 70% of Our

0 Tanning Members Are Women

Valid for first time, local guests, 18 years or older
Some restrictions apply
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UNIVERSITY TDWERS
GET VALUABLE
SKILL TRAINING
AND AN $8.000

BONUS.
loo Plnco “ NC Sun (a

Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and eat
as much food as you want.
That's RIGHT, at UT you can
have unlimited seconds! l‘hc
best part of eating at UT is
feeling like you just ate at homesroumrvn nsrr ms DIFFERI'M 1'

Call Nam.
liteMotion r-

\\ Quality to train in u\ sell-cl ~\lx'lll with a nearbyArmy Run to unit. andyou um lunll up lu anSMHMI vullrdrnrnl bonusAnd llllt~ l~‘. (ill (up (lllllOl’t‘ lll'lll531l.llllll)’()ll\Ull mu‘n during a standard enlistnu-nl. You mightalso be eligible lo n-u'lveover 91,000 more lnr (Ull-linuiutz education andt‘\'('ll quality in ham- :1 1(‘(l'wally insurl-(l sludl-nllnun lrpzud.All llus could be _\‘l)lll\lUl serving only partlime-usually one m-c'k(‘nd a monlli plus twowvcks' Annual 'l‘rzuning.
Think about it.111m think about us.Then call:
467-2501)
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Forget those lame
static sites, Shred.
the Web with

kickin’ animated
graphics and special

effects with the
Adobe” Web
Collection or

Adobe’s .
LiveMotion’V

GoLive" Bundle!
50 forget the

ordinary and go
to the extreme!

Purchase Your Value Meal Card
Today!

Diner Plus PM
(20 meals) for $99.00

Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am~5pm(Mon-Fri.)
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1 (919)-321-3800

ALLERGY

INJECTIONS
AVAILABLE AT

STUDENT HEALTH

SET-E"

Fit-5:5
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figwww.cdobe.¢om/education
A SERVICES

VISI'II YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER FOR SPECIAL
EDUCATION PRICING ON ADOBE” PRODUCTS!

\ L «'a \X'A- .
For students currently receiving allergy serum. Convenient, reasonable cost.

Call 513-2539 for information or call 515-71 07 for an appointment
http://www.fis.ncsu.edu/healthin“ .v at



SCORES
ECU 1. Women‘s soccer 0

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Arktmsas St. 9/2. 7:00Women's soccer (‘1‘ Charleston. 9/ I

Men's soccer vs. High Point. 9/2. l:00volleyball @ VT Toum.. 9/l-2
Cross Counuy. Wolfpack lnvit.. 9/ inu,s -,i.x.'-

Patterson looks to win Seniors lead women’s running
o M. State sophomore David Patterson will
be one of the runners counted on to replace the
seniors of last year’s team.

Todd Lion
si.it'i whit-i

After losing a group of runners as talented aslast year's cross-country seniors. head coachRollie (.ieiger is turning to undertlassmeii to fillin the roster spotsDavid Patterson is one of the runners Geiger isturning to with hopes of pulling NC, State‘scross-country team to another ACC champi-onship.Patterson has been performing at a high levelever since he started running at State. Pattersonran on the varsity team his freshman year. fin-ishing high enough to be named to the All-Conference team at the ACC Championships.Later that year. Patterson won the l0.000-meter race at the ACC Track Championships.Patterson redshirted his second year at State.but he still posted some extremely impressivetimes on the track. At the Raleigh Relays.Patterson ran a breakthrough 5.000-meter race.clocking in at H minutes. 12 seconds. Later thatseason. at the Penn Relays. he ran a 30:00l0.000-meter race.This year. Patterson is suddenly finding him—self at the front of the pack in workouts.“With this team. it‘s not so much about who isrunning the No. position." Patterson said. “Wedon't have anybody like Chan Pons from last

year. who was always first on the team. Thisyear. we are much lighter as a pack. and anybodyfrom the top five could finish as the top runneron any day,"Patterson will face a lot of competition fromwithin his own team for the No l position.“l think that this tight grouping is good for theteam." Patterson said. ".-\ lot of people have theopportunity to bc the first man every race. I thinkthis will help every body to run even faster whenever they can."Nonetheless. Patterson will be counted on tofinish first or second on the team in a lot ofmeets.“David is a fierce competitor." said (ieigcr.“He is one of those runners who we can count onevery race. He won‘t back away from pain ordiscomfort. He is also eager to get back out onthe race course after redshining all last year.Patterson will be a real contributor to the teamthis year."With Corby and Chan Pons. Brendan Rogers.Aaron Saft and Abdul Alzindani all lost fromlast year‘s squad. a near perfect score at the ACCChampionships may not be possible this season.But Patterson still expects the Pack to be at thetop of the conference."My main goal right now is to finish All-American at the NCAA Championships inNovember.“ said Patterson. "i am also shootingto win the ACC meet in October. But. like i said.anyone in our top five has the ability to win onany day. Winning the conference as a team won'tbe as easy as it was last year. but l hope to leadthe team to a solid win at the championships."

. . ‘I '41‘JM'..~“'~' . . .riomocim me wereThe men’s cross-country dynasty goes for its sixth ACC championship in a row this tall.

Men striving for six
9 fit. State’s men’s cross-country team goes
for another ACC title in a l‘reliiiilding” yea.

Todd Lion
Sta ff Wri tcr

After winning five Atlantic CoastConference championships in a row. N.C.State‘s men's cross-country team looks poisedto capture a sixth.Last year at the conference championships.State captured eight of the top l3 places. Outof those eight runners. six have either graduat—ed or are not running this year. Still. headcoach Rollie Geiger believes that State willfield the best team in the conference this year."We have enough depth in our program tomake up for most of our loss from last year."

Geiger said. “We have many runners experi-enced in national-caliber meets running for usthis year.“Sophomore Dean Bowker and senior MikeFitzula were both All-ACC members on lastyear’s squad. Sophomore David Patterson wason the All-ACC team and won the ACC title inthe 10.000—meter run during his freshman yearbut redshirted last season.Ryan Woods and Chad Pearson join thesethree runners to form a solid top five. Woodsposted a time of 14 minutes. 5 seconds in the5.000-meter run. giving him the fastest time onthe team last year and placing him in the top l0in State history in that event. Woods alsoplaced second at the ACC track championshipsin the 5,000 last spring.
See MEN Page it

o Christy Nichols, Amy Beyltirch, and Lindsey
Rogers lead the women’s cross-country team
through running and academic excellence.

Todd Lion
Start Writer

(‘liristy Nichols. Amy Heykirch. and LindseyRogers want their senior year to be a champi-onle season.As freshmen and sophomores. all three cele-brated N.(‘, State‘s cross country champi»onships. ln i999. however. North Carolina ranaway with the conference title.”We really want the conference title thisyear." Nichols said. “Carolina had a verystrong team last year. and they will be strongagain this year. but i think we can reclaim thetitle this year.""We haven‘t had a group of seniors thisstrong in years." said assistant head coachLaurie Henes. “All three of these runners havegreat records and can perform extremely wellthis year."Nichols is a two-time All—American and hasa 5.000-meter ruti best of l6 minutes. 10 sec-onds. She won the ACC Championships lastyear in her first race of the season.Rogers is another ACC champion. She wonthe track championship in the |0.()00-mcterrun last spring over UNC‘s Heather Tanner inan outstanding time of 3419. Lindsey also hasa 16:32 best in the 5.000.Beykirch is a three-time member of the All-ACC team and has also been a member of theAll-NCAA team. Beykirch ran a 16:45 in the5.000 in early season activity last spring.before she became injured and could notimprove on that time.“These three seniors make an extremelystrong core for this team." said coach RollieGeiger. "Add junior Katie Sabino to them andany of many other runners we have. and wewill have a very high-caliber team this year.““These three seniors. other than beingtremendous athletes. are outstanding students."added Henes.Beykirch and Rogers both have 4.0 grade-

poitit averages. and Nichols has a 3.97.“These three are really the epitome of theterm ‘student-athlete."' said Henes.“I think running really helps with acadcm~ics." said Nichols. “Being at practice every dayadds structure to my day. l've noticed that i dobetter in school while l'rii coriipetiiig than dowhen l'Iii li'illll'L‘ti. Distaiicc running realiyit‘llL‘th you llit‘ tlisclpllnt‘ you need to do wellin school.""I think our team. being led by these threeseniors. really has a great shot at accomplishmg our goals this year. natiicly winning theconference championships and placing in theto ten at nationals." said Geiger. “I think thegirls will have an advantage because ACC‘s ison our home course this year. Christy. Amy.and Lindsey can really lead the team to somegreat accomplishments this year."

VECHMC AN F it ""t L‘The women’s cross-country team worksout at Miller Fields in preparation for 2000.

Women looking to regain ACC title
0 tic. State’s women’s cross-country team seeks
its 15th ACC title in 17 years.

Wes Putnam
Staff Writer

Second place at the Atlantic Coast ConferenceChampionships. for most programs. would mark.the end of a successful season — that is. unlessit's NC. State cross country.But when a program has won 1-1 of the last 15conference titles. second place isn't a big deal.This year. a core of returnees leads theWolfpack women runners into the 2000 seasonand into contention for a 15th conference cham-pionship in l7 years.The key for the Wolfpack in 2000 is to remainhealthy. injuries decimated the Pack‘s athleteslast year —- botli conference champion ChristyNichols and All-ACC performer Lindsey Rogersmissed time and kept them from realizingtheir full potential.Head coach Rollie Geiger. who is entering his19th year at State. returns two All-Americans tothe program: Nichols. a senior. and Katie Sabino.a junior. Nichols provided a boost last season bycoming back from an injury and winning theACC championships last year. while Sabino fin-ished strong at the NCAA Championships."If you have Christy on the line and healthy.even if she‘s been running only eight or nineweeks. you've got the potential ACC champion

right there." assistant head coach Laurie Henessaid."Katie's a very good big—meet performer."Henes added. “I think she's ready to run well atall three big meets: ACCs. District and NCAAs,"In addition to those two. Amy Beykirch andRogers form the core of the l'ttltllltill. Beykirch. asenior from New Jersey. is a three~time All-ACCperformer. while Rogers. also a senior was All-ACC her sophomore year. Rogers also won theACC Championship in the ltl.()t)()-meter run onthe outdoor track this year. which qualified herfor the NCAA Championships in the event."That would make a really strong group of fourpeople who have all been iii the top it) at ACCsa couple of tunes." Heiics saidCompetition for the last three spots in the topseven should keep things interesting throughoutthe year. as a number of runners are capable oflanding a spot.Among the returning fleet—footed vying for aspot are juniors Beth Former. Molly Purser. BethKraft and Morgan Cruse. Fonner took 15th over-all at the Nittany Lion ltivitational last year andPurser finished 18th overall at the ACCs. Kraftplaced 22nd at the Sam Bell invitational in I999.and Cruse was a four time all»state performer inhigh school.As for the returning sophomores. MeganCooinbs. Melinda DuBose. Alisha Little andJennifer Modliszewski will also compete for aspot. Modliszewski was injured for all of last
See WOMEN Page ii

ECU steals victory from Wolfpack in final minute
6 The M. State women’s soccer
team controlled the action, but was
unable to come up with a victory

Jerry Moore
Staff Writer

A late goal by East Carolinaspoiled a dominating performanceby the NC. Statewomen's soccerteam Saturdayafternoon. Thecontest appearedheaded for over-time. but thePirates were able to tally a score justbefore the final whistle to steal a 1-0win.With under a minute remaining.ECU forward Charity McCluresqueezed a pass through theWolfpack defense. Kim Sandhoffreceived the ball and rifled a shot bydiving goalkeeper Gretchen Lear.Throughout the match. State putconstant pressure on the Pirates and

outshot ECU l7—3. The Wolfpack‘sinability to score. however. meantthe final goal was enough for the vis-itors to claim the victory.Head coach Laura Kerrigan saidthe result of the match was difficultto handle. especially consideringhow well her team played."lt‘s‘ disappointing for us becausewe completely dominated the game.and we were only missing the lasttouch." Kerrigan said. “We gavethem the chance at the end, and thatwas it. When you dominate a teambut can‘t score. it is very frustrat-ing."
State controlled play from the startand handled the ball well in the mid-field. As the teams settled into theflow of the match. the Wolfpackbegan to pepper ECU goalkeeperBrooke Crews with hard shots.State had several opportunities toput the ball in the net. but great playsby the Pirates and prevented anyscores. Just before halftime.Katherine Warman almost scored ona header off a comer kick fromLauren Bendahan. The shot actually

got passed Crews but was thencleared off the line by an ECL'defender.Rachel Durr. Lindsey Underwoodand Wannan led the State charge inthe first minutes of the second half.But the Pirates thwarted severalWolfpack scoring chances with hardtackles in front of the goal.Later in the half. Bendahan againsent comer kick into the middle ofthe goal box. Sophomore ErinBushey took it out of the air andnailed a header that ricocheted offthe right goal post.Despite the team‘s dominance andcountless scoring chances. onemomentary lapse cost State thematch.“We dominated at some pointsagainst ECU. but there were timeswhen things broke down." said sen-ior Shannon Tully “Now we have towork on getting 90 minutes of goodsoccer.Even in defeat. Kerrigan noted sev-eral positive aspects of her team‘sperformance. particularly the play ofher midfielders.

“The real surprise for us today wasCarmen lsrael and how well she wasable to possess the ball." saidKerrigan. “Along with KellyBlaggie and Lindsey Rosen. we dida great job winning balls in the mid-field."Warman. a freshman forward.impressed her teammates with hertough play."Warman created a lot of havoc upfront and gave us some goodchances." said Tully. “It was unfor-tunate that she didn’t score.“Kem‘gan hopes her young squadwill be able to use this first loss as avaluable learning experience.“This may be the best thing thatcould happen to our season.“ saidKerrigan. ”This early loss lets us seejust what it takes to put away anopponent."Next on the schedule for State is aLabor Day Weekend trip to SouthCarolina. The team will play theCollege of Charleston on Friday andthe University of South Carolina onSunday.
EV HA Looi ..
Kelly Blaggie reacts to State’s loss to ECU.JASON lVES’ER/STAFK


